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NEW QUESTION: 1
In which storage produces are LUNs not bound to controllers?
(Multiple choice)
A. EMC PowerMAX/VMAX
B. HDS G5000
C. Huawei OceanStor Dorado V6
D. EMC Unity
E. HDS F1500
Answer: A,B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two of the following are reasons for considering Agile?
(Choose two.)
A. Focus on Customers
B. Evaluating Data based on Current trends
C. Evaluating Data for Agile Marketing

D. Focus on Employees
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
Select and Place:
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two engines process jobs on the Application server?
(Choose two)
A. Access Server
B. Batch Server
C. Web Administrator
D. Designer
E. Job Server
Answer: A,E
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